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HUNTLY'S
REBELLION,
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Page 28.
On the 16th March, 1588-9, Elizabeth sent the following private
letter to James, remonstrating with him against his misplaced lenity
to I-Iuntly and the Catholic faction. It was delivered to the King
by the English resident Ashby, on the 21st March, as we learn
by the following passage from that gentleman's letter t o Lord
Bnrghley. (St. P. Off.)
" The 21, early in the morning I received a letter from your
Honor, with the inclosed of her Majesty's ;which I presented to
him that day." * " Ashby afterwards tells us the King liked
the Queen's letter, and meant to prosecute thc matter against the
Catholic lords with severity. As to the Spaniards, against whosc
stay in Scotland Elizabeth so proudly remonstrated, calling them
" the spoils of her wreck," the same gentleman writes Burghley,
"that it is thought as many as a thousand are dispersed over Scotland ; and how they are to be transported, unless her Majesty go
to charges, he cannot tell." This fact is new.

" MY DEAR BROTHER.-I am driven, through the greatness of
my care for your safe estate, to complain to yourself of yourself;
wondering not a little what injurious planet against my nearest
neighbours reigneth with such blindness, and suffereth them not
to see their changing peril and most imminent danger. Shall I
Warrender MS., vol. A., p.

196,

excuse them they know it n o t ? I am too true a witnees that
ignorance cannot excuse, as I~avingbeen a most near spy to find
out those treacheries. Must I say they dare not ? F a r be it
from lril~glymagnanimity to harbour witllin their breast so 1111seemly a guest. Have I no excuse to serve them for payment?
Well, then must I wail that I cannot mend; and if there befall
them mishap, I am not guilty of such disaster. Yet can I not
desist, though I might be discouraged, to beseech you in God's
name. not to overstep such happy occasions as i t ]:nth plensetf
God to reveal unto you : for if, when they be a t your side, you
will not niake yourself a profit of their wreck, how will you catch
them when t h y are aloof from you ?
"Let too late examples show you for pattern, Ilow dishonourable
it is to prolor~gto do by right, that [which] after they are driven
to do by extremity ; yea, and percllance as being taught to take
heed, they mill shun the place of danger; and so your danger
worse than the others.
" I t had been for honour and surety never to llare touched,
than so slightly to ke& them in a scorn in dii~ance, to be
honoured with your presence with all Izindnees, a l ~ dsoon after to
Le extolled to your dearest chamber. Good Lord ! what uneo~itl~
and never-heard-of trade is that? You must pardon m y plain
dealing : for if my love were not greater than my cause, as you
treat it, I sliould content myseIf to see them wrecked with disl~onourthat conternn all loving warning 2nd sister-like coilneel. I pray God there be left you time (you have tlenlt eo 1111timely) to be ablc to apl~rehendand touch, such as dares boldly,
tl~roughyour sufleiance, attempt anything they list, to bring you
and your land to the slavery of such as never yet sparecl tlleir
own. I know not how gracious tllcy will be to you and your
realm. When they get footing, they will suffer few feet b11t their
own. Awake, tl~erefore,dear Brother, out of your long slun~beri
and deal like a king who will ever reign alone in his own. I f
they found you stont, you should not lack t l ~ a t~rouldfollow you,
i ~ n dleave rotten posts.
"I ~narvela t the store yon make of the Syaniartls, heing the
spoils of my wreck. You wrote me word not one should bide
with you; and now they muet attend for more colnpany. I an1
sorry to see how small regard you llave of so grcat a cause. I
lnay cloi~nby treaty that such kl~oultlnot be ; but I Iro])e, \ritho~lt
such clai~n,(teeing your llome
you will ~ l ~ i c l i lride
y
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your realn~of them, with speed; which I do e x ~ ~ efor
c t your own salre,
and not the least for ]nine; of whom you may make sure rccboning (if you abandon not youl.self) to be protected by for ever.
" iirrd tlr us I oncl with asing a right interpretation of nly plain
and sincere meaning; and wish ever to'you as to myself; as knowet11 the Lord, whon~ever I beseech to l,reaerve you with long ancl
11:tppy days.-xvi. alartii, 1588.

ELIZAUETII
R."
Inclorzctl, Copio of a letter from the Queen, 1588.

Pagcs 49 and 51.

It appettrs by a letter of Mr It. Bowes, the English Alnbaoaador
a t the Scoltish Court, to Lord Burgliley, dated a t Edinburgh, 4th
June, l5!)0, that on the 3d June he receivecl thc following letter
of Elizabetll to James, and presented it next day (the 4th) to t l ~ c
King of Scots.
I-Ie received," says Bowes, " her 31ajesty7s
letter rery friendly ; showing l~imselfmuch pleased and confortcc!
therewith." The person against whom Elizabeth had re~nonstratcd,
deprecating his being sent on so wcighty and confi~lentiala business,
was Colonel Htemart, whom she suspected, on account of llis formcr
desertion of the Protestant party.
31s. St. 1'.
f&ue~;\-ELIZABKT~I
TO I<~sc:
JAJIES.

of&ltoyal

Letters, 29th lIay, 1590.
"My conceit, I perceive, lily dear Brother, bath no whit swcrvetl
fro111 your good intent : for now I well see Colonel Steward's negotiation was not framed of his own brain, but proceeded from yolir
earnest affection to so laudable a cause ; and by your last letterb,
I find your earnest motion made to the two Uulies, together with
their good ant1 loving consent.
"All this movetll me to find you a, ~.cdev:~ble'
I'rince to a c:~rcl,ll
friend; and [I] do praise my jud,ment to have cliosen so gratcful ;L
King, on mlloin to spcud so many c:treful tlroughts, as sincc your
peregrination I hare felt for your surety and your land's ~vealtli:
and as niy tha~llisarc xnanifold, so shall t l ~ ome~norixlbide pcrpctnnl..
" ltedevsble,"

Fr., beholden t o ; gutetill.

"And for the Action, a t the arrival of such a ono as you arc sending me, I will a t large impart plainly m y resolutio~~
therein, and
considering it not your least regard of me, that you be heedful to
deal no other ways than as may best content me. And [I] do assure you, that as I will never myself enter into it the first, yet I
mill ask nothing that shall not fit a King to demand, nor plead
inore innocency in all the cailse, tlian m y guiltless conscience, well
showed by my actions, shall ever testify. And so you may be
assnrecl to get most lionour, and never blot your fame with dealing
in an action, when so great injnry shall appear, ancl no just callse
to enforce it.
"That I perceire the Governors of Denmarli like well that other
Princes of Germany sliould send tlieir good consent, with joining
their message, I must needs say, " tlie liiore tlie better" that
desire such thing as is best for all Christendom ; although I liad
thought that you, with the King of Denmark, would have sufficed.
Yet if the rest do make the*knot the greater, I n111st think m y
Bond to them the more, and trust tlie pact will be tlie surer.
" I n tlie choice of such ay you mind to send, this I hope you will
chieflyregarcl: that he be none such as whose own cause or affection
to the adverse part may breed a doubt of performance of the
sender's will; but be chosen even such a one, as whose honest and
wise endeavour may much advance the end of so good a beginning.
"My good brother, I write this the plainer tliat you might clearly
t I wish, and that may sufice for all. And for tliat
see w l ~ a onc
tlie time requireth speed, I doubt not but you will use it.
" And so I leave scribbling, but never end to lore you, and assist
you mitli iny friendship, care, and prayer to tlie living God to
bend you all prosperous success, and his Holy Spirit for guide.
" Your most assured faithful Sister and Cousin."
Indorsed, 29th May, 1590. Copy of her Jfqjesty's letter,
written with her own hand to t,he King of Scots, sent to
nrr Bowes.

The follon.ing letter, written by Elizabeth to Henry the Fourth,
a t the time that she sent her favourite Essex with four thousand
men to his wsistance, is highly characteristic. I t is taken from tf
contenlpornry copy preservecl in t!~e Collection of Royal Letters
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in the State Paper Ofice. Sec Camdcn's Elizabeth, in Kennet,
vol. ii. pp. 562, 563 :-

ELIX-IEE'I'II
TO $Id,vny IV., "th July, 1.591.
"Sclon 1s prolnesse que toujours jc gardertty endroit, trhs cl~er
frere, je vous mande l'aide de 4000 hommes, avec un Lieutenant qui colrlme il rn1appertient de bien prhs, alIEsy est-il de telk
(~ualiti:,et tient tel lieu chei: moy, que de coustnme ne se souloit
esloigner q'avec nons. Mais toutes ces raisons j'ay oubblii:, les
lroposant toutes a votre occasion, preferant vostre necessiti: e t
dCsir, ii mes particulikres considerations. A laquelle cause je ne
tloute nullement clue vous y respondiez, avec 1111 honorable et soigneus respect de vie grandeur, a l ~ t faire
y l'accueil et regard q11e tant
d'amitiC merite : vous pouvaut assurer, que si (que plus je craigne)
1%temeritt. que SLLjeunesse luy donnc, ne se fait trop se precipiter,
vous n'aurez jamais cause de doubter de la hardiesse de son service,
car il i i a fait yue trop souvent preuve qu'il ne craint llazard quelqne
qui soit. E t vous suppliant d'en avoir plustost de respect, qu'il est
trop effronk q'on luy donne la bride.
" Mais, mon Dieu, comment rere-je, pour vons faire si deraisonnable requeste, que vous voyant tant tarcler A vous conserver la vie,
j~ ~ L I Ssi mal appris de respecter une pl71~simple creature. Seulement je vous prononce quil aura plus besoin de bride que d'esperon.
E t non obstant j'esphre que vous le trouverez assez habile pour conduire scs troupes A vous faire service tres agreable. E t j'ose pronlettre, clue nos snjects y sont de s'y boilne dispositions et ont les
coeurs si vaillants qu'ils vous feront services qui vons ruineront
beancoup l'ennemy si lenr bonne fortunc respondra B leurs desirs.
E t pour salaire de toutes ces Compagnies je vous demande ces
deux requestes : la premiere, que leur vie et sang vous soyent si A
coenr que rien soit omis pour leur regard ainsi clu'ils soyent
cheris comme qui servent, non comme mercenaires, mais franchement, de bonne affection. Anssi qn'ils ne portent le faits de
trop violents hazards n'y de nre [n'etre] bien au double accompaynis et secondhs. TTous etes si aage Prince, que m'assure
clue n'oubliez que nos deux nations n'ont trop souvent si bien
:~ccordi:s, qu'ils ne so souvienuent de ~ i e l l c sdescordauces, ne
se pensent cle mi.ine terre, mais scpar6s d'unc profonde f0sst.e.
Et po~irtanty ticndrez sy bien la main, ~ I I Cnnl inconvenient,
Iear arrive. i\gmit de nia rart hien i~:rt:uiib izos ;.ens cl'nsscz
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hounes le~ons,lesquelles je nl'assure qu'iis observeront. E t pour
ne vous fatiguer de longue lettre, je finiray cet aclresse, le seul
memorial qu'en vous ap~rocliantprPs de nos q~iartiers,ronsn'oublier
cle bouclier cl~eminIt Partna, do toutes prtrts au il cloit entrer. C'ar
je m'assuere, qu'il ri receu commandement d'omc.ttre plustot 1 ~
pays-bes que 1a France.
G Vire trks asseurke bonne swur et coui ine,

" !.' R."

The following striking and characteristic letter of Elizabeth to the
Scottish King, written with her own hand, was received by Bowes,
acconlpanied by two letters of the 14th and 17th of tlie same
month from Lord Burghley. J a ~ n e swas then a t I)~~lnbartori,
it1
progress, wllither the 13nglisl1 Anibassador proceeded ; and (as
Ite infornis the Lord Treasurer in his letter from Edinbulgl~,
dated 27th August,) " delivered her Majesty's letter, accompanying the delivery thereof with report of your Lordship's
opinion in the weighty contents flowing suddenly from lier RIa-iesty's'pen in your LorJsllilis sight." " The King," continues Bowes,
"oftentimes perused and gravely noted the fraliic and substance of
this letter; and with pleasant countenance and signs, well tleclaring
his good acceptance, he entered into right high comn~endationof
the excellent order, singular n-ibdom, and rarc fiieiidsliip that he
found therein."
QUEENELIZAUETII
TO THE I<INC;
0 1 7 SCOTS,
12tll ,lllgllbf, 1531.
pagc 63.

"RIsny inake tlie algrlmelit of tllcir letters of (livers sul?ject..
Some with salutatioiis ; some with admonitions ; others with
thauks: but, IIIY dear brotilel; few, I suppose, with confession:
and that a t this time sl~allserve tlie lneetevt for 1t1y part.
I clonbt not but you wonder why it is, that in tinie $0 perilous to
your person, so dangerous for your State, so hateful to the Iicarcrs,
so strange for the treasons, yon find me, tllat from your birt11 held
lnost in regard your surety, s110uld now neglect all, when it most
behoveth to have M-atchful eyes on n n~ostlleedy Prince. Wow
hear thereof lny shrift :-It is true that 111y Inany conusclr I
have l;no~\-noft tl~anlred,but scldo~nfollowed. IVltcn I wici~ccl
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you reign, you suffered other rule: if I desired awe, you gave
them liberty. 119y timely warnings became too late performance. When it required action, it was all to begin; which
when I gatliered, as in a handful of my memory, 1 will now try,
quoth I, wllat, a t a pinch, he will clo for himself: for nearer than
wit11 life n ~ a yno nian be assailed. And hearing how audacity
~~revailed
in so large measure, as i t was made a question whether
:L witell for a King's life might serve for a sufficient proof, and
that t l ~ eprice of a Icing's blood was set at so low a rate, with
many wondering blessings I, in attentive sort, attended the issue
of such an error; and not seeing any great offence laid to so
siigllt a case, I fearfully doubted the consequence of such an act ;
yen, when I 11enrd tliat, quakingly, men hastecl to trial of such
guilt, I supposed the more loved where least it became, and
the 1nost ~~eglected
to whom they owed most bond.
"J\rell [l] was assured, that niore addition could never my
wt~rningmake; and to renew wbat so oft was told, should be but
p f i t i o principii. With safe conscience having discharged my
ofice, I betook you to your best actions, and thougl~tfor me there
1 ~ : ~no
s more rcinaining. And now I trust that this may
m n i t an absolution, I will make you partaker of my joy, that I
l~caryou now begin (wliich would to God had sooner been !) to regard your surety, and malre men fear you, and leave adoring false
saints. Gorl strengthen your kingly heart, ancl make you never
for tl~eriwho will stick to you? You know me so
fail
well as no bloody mind ever lodged in my breast: and hate bear
I none to any of yours, God is witness. But ere your days be
~llortened,let all yours be. This nly charity."
Royal Letters, St. P. Of?., 12th August, 1691. Indorsed,
Copy of her Bl?jesty's letter to the K. of Scots. Written
with her H. hand.

V.
This indignant and characteristic letter of Elizabeth was written
to express her deep resentnle~ltof tlle manner in wliich EIenry had

treated her a ~ ~ x i l i a rforce
y
sent under the conlrnaucl of Essex.
C'aniden, p. 663.

'c

l\fa plunie, ne toucl~ajn~naispal~ior,yui se fits sujet h argument

,qi estrange, pour nlonstrer nng nouvel accident J'une 111dinjuritlo
amitiC, par tel a qui le seul appuy, a estre ministrk par la partie la
plus offensge. De nos ennemis, nous n'attenclions qne tout malencontse: E t si aultant nons prestent les amis, qu'ell difference en
trouvons nous? J e m'esdonl~e, qu'il est possible rlne celny qni
tient tant de besoing d'aide, paye en si mnuvaise nlonnoye ses
plus asseur6s. Pouvez vons imaginer, que inon sexe niaridit
le courage pour ne ine ressentir d'ung public aEront. Le sang
royal, si j'en ay, ne l'ericlureroit dn plus puissant Prince en la Chretiennetk, tel traistement, qu'en cea trois mois vons m'avezprestk. Ne
vons desplaisse que je vons dise roarlen~ent,que si ainsi Tons traister
vos amis, qui librenlent de bonne eE'ects vous servent en temps le
plus important, vous en frtillerez doresnavant, ell vos plus grands
besovings. E t fensse presentelnent revoqnt ines troupes n'eust kti:
que votre ruiue me semble se pre'senter, si par nlon evemple les
:~,ultres,cloubtaiits cle semblable traitement, vous delaissent. Ce
q11i lnc pour quclque pen de telils [fait] prolonger leur demeure,
rile xougissnnt clue je suis faicts spectacle du inonde de Princessc
~t:cprist.e,Prinnt le Creaienr vous inspirer iileilleur modc cle conserver TUS anli~.
J't~e soem qni p!us meritr? clu'elle n'n,

"E. R."

c 5 ~ lmy
r care for yonr mcnl, iny dear brother, hat11 been fnll
long the desire of lny endeavours, so thougll nly many letters tio
not oft cumber yonr eyes with tlie reading them, yet niy everliving watchfull head bath never been neglccteil; ss by proof,
even now, tlie errand that this bearer brings you, may make
you Irnow; which bcing even that nearly doth touch your surely
:md state, I conjure you, even for tlie worth that you prizc
your~elf at, that yon jbrslows not (after your usnal innnncr)
this n~attel; as yo11 too ;such, rrc non-, have done such like :
ancl ever emcl club er, that the next step to overturii a Royal sent,
is to malrc thc sul)ject k n o ~ that
,
whatever he doth niny 1:o
either colouretl or neglectet! ; of ' wliich either breeds boltlness to
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sllun tlie pain, whatsoever the offence deserves. Far better it
were, that all pretence of cause be debarred, than threaten, ere one
strike, and so the prey escape. Shun in tlie handling of my overture [spealiing] of what is meant; but after wise resolution of what
behoves, let few or, if possible,none know, afore that be ended which
is thought to be done. This is, in short, my advice ;as she that too
plainly sees, that if you defer, you may fortune repent. Yea,
and you trust too much some, that can have many cords to their
bow : these may, perhaps, overthrow the mark, or you hit tlie
blank. Excuse my plainness, and let good will plead my pardon.
God bless you.
" Yor most assured Sister,

'' ELIZABETH
R."
Royal Letters, St. Paper Ofice. Indorsed, 25th November,
1501. Copie of her MatieU,i+ to the K. of Scotts, by
11fr IIudson.

A short sentence of tlie following letter from Elizabeth to James
has been already given in the test, (p. 63;) but the whole epistle,
wllicli is preserved in Sir George Warrender's MSS., and written
.vvl~ollyin the Queen's own hand, is too characteristic to be omitted. I have, generally, in Queen Elizabeth's letters, nlodernized
the spelling : t l ~ i for
~ , the reader's nmusement, I give in her owl1
l~eculiarorthography :QTTERN
ELTZACETIT
TO KING
J.ZI\IER
VI., 4th necenhcr, 1692.
Page 881.

JiIs nEalt BROTEIER,--I~the misfortune of the messenger hat1
not protracted so longe the riciate of my lettars, I had sonar rc-

ceved the Bnowiclege of such matter, as wold have cried nly sonar
answer to causes of snclle importance ; b ~ i at
t length, tlloght longe:
" First, I perceavc how to tlie privy maris of your seeming friends,
yow have so warily cast your yees as that your [mind] hat11 not
I,een trappcrl with the fals sliemis of such a lrindness, but have mcl
rernenibrccl, that proved cares and assured love aright of nwre just ire tafr [to havcl t l ~ ~r ~ y ~ ~ c ~ hofnbegiliug
l ~ c ' l , ciebniti ancl co~:lorec\

4.34
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" Yow forget not, I percaive, how yow sl~onltlliavc s ~ r r on9
~d
[once] for prey to enter t l ~ eliands of a forcaner's rule, even by t l l ~
intisement of him, that offars you that he cannot get; wiche if
lie ever [got], sliould serve his trofe, not yours, whose land lie
seakes but to thrale both. H i t glads me much, that yow have
more larger sight than the [they] supposed that wold liave limed
you so. ,4nd for niy part, I rendar my many tlianliis to your
selfe for your selfe, as she that slcornis his malice, and eanvies
not his intent.
3[y eneniy can never do himeelf more s k ~ r than
,
to nril niy
giltles wmcli, mllo or now, liimself knowes, l~atlipreserved him his
cuntryes, who since hat11 sougllt mine. Suche was his reward.
God ever sliild you from so crouked a wil as to Iiazard your own,
in hope of saiving another.
Yow know right wel, t l ~ eis
r a way to get, that dott precede the
attempt. IV11an he hatli won tlie entry, you shal have lest part
of tlic victory, who sekes to make (as oft 11:~thbin). your ~ l i b jects theirs. Suppose, I beseecl~eyou, how eascly he wyl present
yow the best, and kepe tlie worst for him. This matter is so
~ ~ l a i hit
n , nedes s~iialadvis.
G Preserve yourselfe in such state as you hare. For others b ~ g i l e
not your selfe, that injnriously you luay get. Tliere is more to
tlo in that thau wilrs nntl .~cicl,~.q.Look about with fised vees.
d
a i d sure suche to yow, a3 sekes not more yours than you. Draw
not such ns har~getheir hopes on other stringes t l ~ a nyou may
tnne. Tl~eni that gold can corrupt, thinke not your gifts can
assure. Who ons have made sliipwrack of t l ~ e rco~mtry,let them
never injoy hit. TYede out the wedes, lest the hest corn festar.
Xever arm with pomere suclie mhos bettarxiis mnst folowe nftsr
you; nor trust not to tlicr trust, that, undar any conlar, wyl tral
[thrall] tlieir own soile.
I may not, nor wol conciel, overtnrs that of late hat11 fill a~nply
bene mncle me, 110w you may playnly knowe, all the con11,inar.q
aganst your State, and how yow may intrap them, and so assure
your kingdom ; but
.
not presenting [permitting]
hit a spoile to st
.
courtsy, one or n1oi.e of
ther owne-is this actor, ant1 therefore iknow yon] best in whiche
he stanrleth to your l
. . .
.
Wither if this bp, he Inay deserve snrty of lifc, or of lancl, nor
livel~ode; but sucl~e:IS may praserve hrctl~eto spend whan best
Thc original is here tor11and ille.gib1e.
-

. ...
. . . . . .
. .
. . .

.....
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sllnl plcac;e yon. 1 My answer was whau I pc tlie way how, I wil
impart hit to whom hit most apartanis.
Now bethink, my deare brother, what furdar yow wyl have mo
do. I n meanwhile, beware to give tlie raines into the hands of
any, lest hit be to late to revoke suclie actions done. Let no one
of the Spanishe faction in your absence, yea, w h w yon were present, receave strengt or countenance. Yow h o m e , but for you, a1
of them to be alike to me for my ~ a r t i c u l a r ;yet I may not deny
but I abhorre suche w sets their country to sale. And thus coinitting yow to God's tuition, I shal remain the faithful holdar of
my vowed amitie withoiit spot or wrinkel.
" Your affectionat Sistar and Cousin,
G

ELIZABETH.
"

Tliis letter is directed "To our dearest Brother the King of
Scots." I t is indorsed in a sniall liantl of the time, " Delivered be
&Ir Bowes, 4th Decem. 1592." See IIistorie of Jnn~esthe Sext.
p. 261.

PIII.
Trrr, P R E S ~ X
STATE
T OF

THE

NORTLITY
I N SCOTLASD.1st July,

l .592."page
I

.

.

T)nl;e of
Lennos

Arrnn

Angus

87.

, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Rrliyion.
~ ~ n z r . ~ .

Sterrnrt

Agra.

Prot.

Of 20 years. IIis mother, a
Frencl~woman. Married the
third daughter of the late Earl
of Gomrie. She is dead. His
I~onse,castle of Methreii.
ITnn~ilton Prot,
Ofabout 54 years. l I i s mother,
Douglas, daughter to tlie Earl
of Morton who was earl before
.Tames the Regent. His house,
Ilrimilton; andmarriedthislord
Glaines' aui~t.
Douglas
Doiibtful Of 42 years. IIis mother, Graham, daughter to the Laird of
JIorphy. Married tlie eldest
tlanghter of tlie Lord Oliphai~t.
ITis house, Tai~tdlon.

This sentence is eridetrtly imperfect, but so it runs in the original.
st. P. Off. There is n l ~ oa copy in Brit. Mus., Caligula, D. II., 80.

";LIT.

Religion.

Ages.

1

IIuntly.

SetonGordon

Papist

Young

Athol

Stewart

. Prot.

2

Papist

JIorton

Dnuglns

'?lla~il~all k'eith

Prot.

Prot.

Of 33 years. His n~other,daugllter to Duke Hamilton. Married
the now Duke of Lennox's sister. His l~ouse,Strabogy.
Of 17 years. Iiis mother, sister
to the Earl Marshall, this Earl's
father. Not yet married. His
house, Dynoon.
Of 32 years. I-Iismother, daughter to the Lord Fleming. Married this Earl of Gowrie's sister.
1 5 s house, Dunkeld.
Of 1 0 years. Hismother, daugllter to the Earl of Murray, Regent, b y whom this Earl's father
(slain by IIuntly) had that
Earldom. Not Jfarried. 1 3 s
house, Tarnaway.
Of 35 years. Hismother,daughtcr to the Earl Marshall. &Iai.ried first the Lorcl Drummond's
(laughter, and now the Earl of
Athol's sister. JIis house, Finhaven.
Of 31 years, IIis mother,
Keith, daughter to the Earl
i7larshall. n f a i ~ i e d first the
Regent RIurray'sdaughter, nest
Atliol's sister, and now hath to
wife Morton's daughter. IJis
house, Slaneu.
Of 66 years. His mothel;
Erskine, daughter of tho Lonl
Ersl~ine. iliarriecl to the sister
of the Earl of Rothcs. IIis
house, Dallkeitl~.
Of 38 years. IIismotller, dsughter to the Earl of Errol. Jlavried this Lortl ILrun~'.: qist~v.
I Iis I~ousc,Dlu~otter.

I'XffOFFt A X P 4LTAUSTRATTOKS.

Eu7*1s.
Cassillis

Ages.

~S'zc~-nam~s.

1C.ennedy

Young

Prot.

4

Montrose

Gra1:ani

42 7

Pa yist

Prot.

Of 17 years. IIis mother, Lyon,
aunt to this Lord Glames, and
who now is the Lord John
I-Iainilton's wife. Not married.
Of S years. His mother, Kennecly, daughter to the Laird of
Bargaiiie. Unmarried.
Of 40 years. His mother, Gordon of Lochinvar. Married the
Laird of Glenurchy's daughter,
Cordon. His house, Glencairn.
Of 49 years. His mother,danghter of the Lord Fleming. Married the Lord Drummond's sister. Auld Montrose, in Angus.
Of 19years. IIis mother, daugllter to the old Laird of Drumlanrig. Married to Glenurchy's
daughter. Kylbricle.
Of 65 years. His mother, Somerville. Married first the sister
of Sir James Hamilton, and then
the sister of the Lord Ruthven.
Castle of Lesly.
Of 26 years. His mother, EIepburn, sister to Cothmell that
died in Denmarli. Married this
Hnntly's sister. Tungesbey.
Of 36 years. His mother, s;ster to the Regent Earl of Lennox.
Married the Earl of
Huntly's sister,this Earl's aunt.
His house, Dunrobyn.
Of 30 years.
Iiis mothel;
ISepburn, sister to llic late Earl
Cothwell. Married the sister of
Archibald Earl of Angus. Ire
stmltls now forfeited. Crig:lton.
l 1
lIis
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Siinaames. Rtligion.

Mar

Erskine

Prot.

0rl;ney

Stewart

Xel~t.

Cronry

Rutllrrn

Toitng

Lords.
Lyndsay

~ V u ranz~n.
~i
Rel<qion.

Ages.
Stewart, lleretrix of h c l l a d .
Unmarried.
Of 32 years.
IIis motl~er,
Murray, sister to the Laird of
Tnllybarclen. A widower. 13i,?
house, Allonray.
Of 63 years. Base son of IGng
James the Fifth. His mother,
Elphingston. Married to the
Earl of Cassillis' daughter.
Of 15 years. EIis mother, sister to uniqhile Lord Meth~en.
Unmarried. Rutl~ven.

dyes.
Of 38 years. IIis mother, sister to the J 4 r d of Locl~leven.
Married the Earl of Rothes'
5
daugllter. I-Iis house, 33yers.
Senton
Peaton
Pal~ist Of 40 years. I-Iis mothe~;
claugl~terto Sir W m . I-Iamilton.
1Iis wife is Montgomery, the
Earl's aunt. IIis house, Seaton.
Bortl~mick Rortlln~ick Prot.
Of 22 years. IIis mother,
dni~ghterofBttccleugh.IIiswifc,
the Lord Yester's daughter.
Borthwick.
Yestcr
IIay
Prot.
Of 28 years. His motller, Car
of Fernyliirst. IIis wife, daupllter of the L. of Newbottl~.
G
Neidprtll.
,
1,eringston L e r i ~ ~ g s t oPna p i ~ t Of 61 ye:trs. J T i s m o t l ~ c r , r l a ~ ~
!er of umqul~ilcEarl of Morton.
His wife tlie Lord Flemingls
sister. Calendar.
Elpltinston Elphin~ton Neat.
Of 63 years.
JIis mother,
Erskine. I-Iiswife, tllc dn~~1ltt.r
of Sir John Dritn~n~ontl.El11l1inston.
Lyndmay

Prot.

PROOFS AXD ILLUSTRATIONS.

Lords. Stct.wnntes.
Buyd
Uoyd

29

Religion.
Ages.
Prot.
Of 46 years.
IIis mother,
Colquhoun. His wife the 811~riffofAir'sdaughter ICiln~ernoB.
Seinple
Sc111l)lc
I'rot.
Of 29 years.
IIis mother,
Preston. His wife, daughter
of tlieEarl ofEglinton. Sexnpell.
Kosa
Ilobs
Prot.
Of 30 years. l i i s n~othcr,the
Lord .Ben~plisdaughter. IIis
wife, Gal in Hamilton's claughter.
Ucliiltree Btewart
Prot.
Of 32 years. His inotlier, sister to the Lord Metliven. His
wife, Kenneily the daughter of
tlie Laird of Blawquhen. Ucl~iltree.
Catllcart
C:~tl~cart Prot.
His inotl~er,
Of 55 years.
Semple. IIis wifc Wallace,
t1:tugliter of tlle Laird of CragylJ7allace. Cathcart.
Of 41 years. Hismotl~er,daughter to tlie Earl of 3Iorton that
receded the Regent. Ilis
wife, Douglas, sistcr to tlie Earl
6
of Angus.
llarria
Slaxwcll Papist Of 37 years. His mother, IIarrib, by whom lie liad tile lordsliip. His wife is thc sister oi'
Newbottle. Ilis home, Terragles.
Of 24 years. His motller,daughter of Drumlanrig. U n ~ n a i ried. His house, Banquhar.
Of 45 years. His inotlier, sio3~1uervill Son:ervill Prot.
ter to Sir James Hamilton. His
wife, sister to tlie Lord Seaton.
Carnwath.
Of 40 years. I3is mother,dauB1iI)ruxuuicnti DrununontL I'rot.
ter to the Lord Ruthven. Ilis
wife, Lyndsay, dangliter of tlie
Laircl of Edzell. L)ruri~moi~d

Lords. Sl~r~znlnes.
Religion.
Olipliant Oliphant Prot.

Ages.

Of 6.5 years. His mother,
Szndielands. H i s wife is Errol's
10
&er.
Dupplinc.
Gizy
(;ray
P
p Of 54 years. His motlier, the
Lord Ogilry's daughter. 14is
wife, the Lord Ruthven's sister.
Fowlis.
G l a n ~ c ~ Lyon
Young Of 17 years. His mother, sister
11
to the Lord Saltoun. Unmarried.
Ogilvy
Ogilvy
Papist Of 51 years. IIismotl~er~Carnp
bell of Claddell. His wife, the
Lord Forbes' daughter. No
castle but the B. of Brichen's
house.
IIrime
IIun~e
Suspect. Of 27 years. His mother, the L.
Gray's clanghter. IIis wife, the
Earl of Morton's daughter.
12
IIume.
Flcnling
Fleming
Papist Of 25 years. IIis mother,daughter of the Master of Koss. His
wife, the Earl of Jlontrose's
daughter. Bigger.
Innexineith Stewart
Prot.
Of 30 years. IIis 'nlother, the
I ~ o r dOgilvy's daugl~ter. IIis
wife, Lyndsay the Laird of Edzell's dangl~ter. Redcastle.
Forbes
Forbes
Prot.
Of 75 years. IIis mother, Lundie. I-Iis wife, Iceith.
Salton
Abernethy Young Of 14 years.
His mother,
Athol's sister, this Earl's aunt.
Saltonn.
Lovat
Fra~er
Prot.
Of 23 years. His mother,
Stewart, aunt to Athol. His
wife, the Laird of M'Kenzie's
daughter.
Sinkler
Sinkler
Prot.
Of 65 years. IIis mother, Oliphant. His wife, the Lord Forbes' daughter. Ravens-Crage.
Tcryichcn Fa~dilanrls Young Of I S penis. 13;s n~otlier,

Lords.

Stcrnnnzes. Religion.

Agcs.
dangllter of the Lord Ross. IIis
l~ouse,Calder or Torpichen.
Of 48 years. Bfarried the Lord
Fleming's aunt. A new house
in LoGther or Lethington.

Thirls?ane DPaitland

I'rot.

llethven

Stewart

Carlisle

Carlisle

Decayed by want of heirs; and coming to
the King's hands, he hat11 disponed it to
the Dulie.
The male heirs are decayed. There is a
daughter of the Lord Carlisle's married to
James Douglas of the Parkhead, who
llatll the living, but not the honours.

LORDSOR BARONS
CREATED 017 LANDS APPERTAINING
BISIIOPRICICS
AND ABBACIES.

TO

Lorcls. S~~rnarnes. Religion.
Ages.
Altrie
Keitl~
Prot.
Of 63 years. His motlier,I<eith.
His wife, Lauriston. This lordship is founded on the Abbot of
Dere.
Kcwbottle Ker
Prot.
Of 39 years. His mother, the
Earl of Rothes' sister. His
wife, Maxwell [sister] to this
Lord EIarris. This lordship is
founded on the Abbacy of Xewbottle. Ilis house, Morph-ale or
13
Preston-Grange.
TJrquhart Seaton
Papist
Of 35 years. The Lorcl Seaton's
brother. His wife, the Lord
Drummond's daughter. Founded on the Priory of Pluscarcly.
Spinay
Lyntlsay
Prot.
Of 28 years. The Earl of Crawford's third brother. His wife,
Lyon, the Lord Glamis' danghter. This is founded on the
I)ishopriclr of hlurray. His
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,
house is Spynay. But Huntly
is heritable constable in tlint
!rouse.
Indorsed, " Of the Nobility in Scotland." Buqhley, who had
studied the paper, and inarked the names of tlie Papists, ha6
added, in his own hand, " A Catalogue," the date l m o Julii, 1592 ;
the figures over tlie Papists' nanies are also in Burghley's hand.

IS.

ELIZABETIX
TO JA~IES,
June 1504.-Page

156.

The following letter of Elizabeth to James was sent iiiilnedixtely.
previous to the baptism of Prince IIenry.

"AIY GOOD BROTHER,-YOII have so well repaired the hard
lines of menacing speech, tliat I like niuch better the gloss t h a ~ i
the text; and do assure you that the last far graceth you better,
and fitteth best our two amities. You niay make sure account,
that what coonnsel, advise, or mislike, my writing cnn make you,
receiveth ever ground of what is best for yoii, tliough my interest
be least in them. And, therefore, having so good fonndntion, I
hope you will malte your profit of nly plainness ; and reinembcr
that others may have many ends in their adviccs, and I but you
for principal of mine.
" I render you many tlianks, for bond of f i i ~ r iand constant
aniity, with most assurance of never entering with my foes ill
treaty or good will, iintil constraint of my bclialf cause the bread).
I t pleaseth me well tliat this addition niay assure me a perpetuity ; for never shall my act deserve so foul an iniputatio~i.
But I muse what such an I-Iorace his but sliould need to nie, whosc
solid deeds have never merited such a halfed suspicion. P u t
out of your breast therefore, n ~ sincere
y
heart intreats you, so unfit
B thought for a royal mind ; ancl eet in sncll place the unfeigned
love that my deserts hare craved, ancl nla1;e a great ilistance bctwixt others not tried, and mine so long approved.
It gladdeth nle much, that you now have falsified wch bruits
as forepast deeds have bred you: for tongues of men are nevcr
bridled by kings' greatness, but by their goodness; nor is it enough
to say they will do well, when pre~entacts gainsay their Gelicf.
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" TVe Pcinces arc set on Iiighcst stagc, wllere looks of all beholtlers verdict onr works ; neither can we easily dance in nets,
so thicli as may dim their kight. Such, thcrcforc, our morlts
sho~ildbe, as may praise our Maker and grace ourselves. A n ~ o ~ l
tllc ~5.hichI trust you will make one whose facts shall tend to
strengtl~enyourself, wlloso yon feeble, ailcl count it best spent
tirne to govern your own and riot be tutored. And since no goverrin~entlasts, wllcre duly p i n ancl gmce be not inflicted where
best they be deserved, I hope no depending Ilumours of partial
respects shall banish from you that right. And as you llavc, I may
sojustly say, almost alone, stood princely to yonr own estate,
v<itliout l~risingothers' lewdness, that scarcely could afford a
grant to a true request, or an yea to well tried crimes: so I beseech
you comfort yonr self with this laud, that so much the more
sllinetli your clearness thorough the foil of dim clonds, as tlreir
spot will hardly be blotted out, when your glory remains.
Ancl by this dealing, you shall ever 80 bincl me to be your faitliful TTTatch, and stanch Sister, that nothing sliall I hope pass m y
lrnowleclge, that any way nlay toucli you, but I will both warn
and ward in such port, as your surety shall be respected, and
your state liclcl up, as God, that tt~estis witness, knoweth ; wlronl
evcr I implore to counsel you the best, and preserve your dnyx.
" Your affectionate Sister and Cousin,

" E.

R.

" Such remembrance of my affection :IS I send, take in good part,
as being, such my aKairs as now they be, more than millions sent
from a richer princc, and fraughted wit11 fewer foes; whicll I clonl)t
not but in wisdom you can consiclcr, ancl as, in some part, I li:~\o
a t length dilatecl to this gent."
lioyal Letters, State X'aper Ofice, Indorsecl, June l 5 9 4 , J l . (!l'
her AIats. L" wtll her owne hand to tile I<. of Scat:,<.

The followirig letter is takcn froln tile original in the l \ ' a ~ ~ c n
der JISS., written entirely in thc Queen's own hand :-

.
bb

ELIZABETII TO JAXIIS,
[l~loballlyl . j ~ 3 . ] - P 8 ~ l?>.
~
When I consider, rigllt dear Brotller, t11:~tall the c11:los wllcrcc,f
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this world was made, consisted first of confusion, and was after
divided into four principal elements, of which if either do bear too
great a superiority, the whole mnst quickly perish ; and when I
see that all our beings consist of contrarieties, without the which
we may not breath; I marvel the less that there do fall in your
conceit, an opinion, that you could nccorcl with a diecord. It is
trne that, in mrrsic, sweet disorders be good rules; but in trades of
lives, which bide not for moments but for years, it seld is taken
for good advice : the more, I grant, is their bond, that on so dangerons fonndation find a builder to venture his work.
" I will shun to be so wicked, as to turn to scorn that I suppose
is grounded on ignorance; neither will I misjudge that any derision is meant, where I hope there reigns no such iniquity : therefore, I will have recourse to my best judgment, which consistetll
in this thought,-that some that saw my outward show, lookecl not
on the calends of my years; and so, through fame of seeming appearance, might delude your ears, and make suppose far better
than you should find. But as m y obligation is so great in your behalf, as it may permit no disguising, no more than in anything else
that nlay concern you will I abuse you with beguiling persuasions;
and thereon mind to deal with you as merchants that have no
ready money; then they fall to consider of those wares that suits
best their conntries, and by interchange of equal utilities, makes
traffic to other's best avail ; procuring a continuance of friendly
trade, and true intelligence, of fair good will; which is the way I
choose to walk in, and even in so smooth a path as m y works shall
perform m y word's errand; and do promise, on the faith of a king,
if I find correspondence in your actions, my eyes shall give as
narrow a look to what shall be your good, as if i t touched the
body that bears them. But if I shall find a double face of one
shoulder, I protest I shall abandon my care, and leare you to yonr
worst fortune.
"This gentleman, for yonr allowance and good favour, not for his
good will to me, nor many practices perilous to me, of which, if he
list, he may speak, I admit to my presence ; whom, I agsure you,
I find eren such as fits the judgment of your place, to esteem with
no temporary honour. You may believe m y judgment, that have
had no cause to give him a partial censure. I perceive that God
bestowed his gifts on him with no sparing hand; but even with his
dole was amply enlarged.' But, above all, I commend his faith'
l

So in the origins1 ;but I cannot make out the sense.
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to you; for tvllom, I see, be neglects ancl loseth his greatest hopes
ere nor?, and in all your requests rather overcarries it, as though
~iothingmust be denied your request.
"And for that part of his charge, that touchet11 my particnlar,
though at your commandment lie follometh your lams, yet found
I my wants such, as are far short from such an election as yonr
choice should make you, where both youth and beauty shoulrl
nccompany each other ; of which, though either fail, yet let not
snch defects make diminution of my friendship's price, which I
trnst to make of so true a value, that no touchstone shall try an:?
111ixture in that compound, but such as fears not trial.
"To conchlde: this bearer hath well satisfied my expect a t'Ion, a':
one that ought to iualclre some n~nendsfor former wrongs,-to
[wliom] I have bequeathed the trust to lay open unto you m y
griefs and injuries, which, through lewd aclvice, you lia,vewrought ;
though, I trust, coming amends may easily blot out of my memory's boolis. This I bequeath to the safe keeping of God : who give
some wisdom to sever a sincere advice from a fraudulent counsel,
and bless you from betraying snares, who takes the feet oft of the
bare!
"Your aswrecl careful Sister and Conein,

ELIZAIIETH
13.''

Lord Scrope, on the morning after the enterprise, wrote both
to the Privy Council of England and to Lord Burghley, entreating
them to move the Queen to insist on the instant delivery of
Buccleugh, to be punished for this proud attempt, as he deserved.
I n his letter to the Privy Council, he thus describes the enterprise :-3
This letter is not dated, and is therefore placed at the end of the correspondence ; but it appears to ham been sent a t the time when James was (as
Elizabeth thought) acting with inconsistent lenity to I-Inntlyand the Catholics,
probably some time in September, 1593. See page 125.
State Paper Office, Border Correspondence, Lord Scrope to the Council,
13th April, 1596.
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" Yesternight, in the dead time thereof, Walter Ecott of I-Iardinge,' and IValter Scott of Goldylands, the chief men about
Bnclughe, accompaniecl with 500 horsemen of Buclugl~e a~iti
Icinmont's friends, did come, armecl and appointed with gwvloclrs
and crows of iron, hand-picks, axes, and scaling-ladders, unto an
outward corner of the hase court of this Castle, ancl to the posterndoor of the same ; which they uiidernlinetl hpeedily ttnd quiclily,
and made tl~emselrespossessors of the base court, brake into the
cl~a~nber
where Will of Icinmont was, carried him away; and in
tlieir rliscovery by the watch, left for dcad two of the watcliinen ;
hurt a servant of mine, one of Kinlnont's Iceepers ;and were issued
rtgain out of tlie postern, before they were descried by tlie watch
of the inner ward, and erc resistance could be made.
" The watch, as it should seem, by rertson of the stouny night,
were eitl~eron sleep, or gotten under some covert to defend themselves from the violence of the weather, by means n.l~ereof thc
"
Scots achieved their enterprise mitli less difficulty.
If Buclughe himself have been thereat in person, the captain of
this proud attempt, as some of my servants tcll mc they hcard his
n:tine called upon, (the truth whereof I shall shortly advertise,)
then I humbly beseech, that her Majesty Inay be pleased to aentl
unto the King, to call for, and effcctnally to prcks his ciclivery,
that ho may reccive punisl~mentns her Majesty sliall find that thc
cpality of his offence shall demerit ; for it will be a rlangerons es:~mple to leave this high attempt unpunishecl. Assuriug your
Lorclsl~i~~s,
that if her Mqjesty will give inc leave, it shall cost me
both life and living rather than such an indignity to hcr IIigliness, and conten~pt to myself, shall bc tolerated. I n revengo
whereof, I intend that sonlething shall he sl~ortlyentcrprieeti
against the principals in this action, for repair thcrcof, if I be not
counter~l~anded
by her 31ajehty."
" These n m c s were t;llien 11ythe informer at the nlo~rtl~
of OIIC
that was in person at tlic enforcing of this Castle, the 13th April,
1596.
The Laird of Buclughe.
Walter Scot of Goldielands.

1 Walter Scott of Harden, who, under Roccleogl~him:.elf, seems to haw
been the principal leader in this daring ant1 snccrssf'ul enterpribe, was tl~c
direct ancestor of the present Lord I'ol\vnrth.
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TValter Scot of TIardinge.
Wnlter Scot of Branxholme.
-Scot named Todrigge.
TVill. Ellott, Goodman of Gorrombyc.
.John Ellott, cnlled bf tlie Copsliawc.
'I'hc Lair11of Mangerton.
Tlie young Laird of Whithaugli, and Iiis soane.
Three of the C;dfliills, docke, 13ighains, and one Ally, a bastard.
Sandy Arrnstronge, sonne to l-Iebl?ye.
3<inmont9sJockc, Fmncie, Cjeordy, and Santly, all brethren, the
sonnes of Kinmont.
TVillie Bell, redcloalte, and two of liis brethren.
TValter Bell of Godesby.
Three brethren of Twada Armstrong's.
Younge John of the IIollace, and one of his bretlu,ei~.
C h r i ~ t yof Barneglish, and Roby of the Lnngl~olril.
Tlie Chin,gles. ?
Tl'illie Kange, and his brethrenc, with tlieir coml>liccs.
"Thc Infornler saith, that Bnclughe was tlie fifth man \vllicl~
entered the castle ; ancl enconraged his company with these wortls
-'Stand to i t ; for I Iiave vowed to God and ~ n yPrince, that
I would fetch out of Englaacl, Kinmont, dead or quick; and will
innintnin that action when it is done, with fire and sword.'"
Tllr data on the bnclr, April 13, is ill tlie hand-~vritin~
of
Lord Rurglllry.'

XTI.

RLIZAEETT~
TO .Jn>r~s,
April 1596.-Pngc

222.

" J an1 to speal; wit11 whnt rn.g~i111entm y letters should be
fraugllt, since such tlielnes be given me, as I a111 loath to fintl,
and am slow to recite. Yet, since I nceds must treat of [thenl,]
and unwilli~lglyreceive, I cannot pretermit to set afore you a too
rnre esanll~leof a seduced Icing by evil information. Was it
evrr seen, that n Prince from liis cmdle, preserved from the
:13nghter, Iield ~ l pin royal dignity, ronserred froin many treasons,
1

MS. St. P. Offire, .4pril IS, 1596. Border Correnpcndenre.

maintained in all sorts of lcindness, shonld remunerate, with so
hart1 measure, such dear deserts, with doubt to yield in just treaties
response to a lawful friend's demand ? ought it to be put to a
(pestion, whether a King should do another his lilre t l ~ eright ?
Or should a Council be demanded their good plemurc? what he
himself should do? Were it in the non-age of a Prince, it might
have some colour ; but in a Father-age, it seemeth ~trange,and,
I daresay, without example. I an1 sorry for the cause that constrains this speech, especially in so apert a matter, whose root
grows far, and is of that nature that it (I fear ule) will more
harm the mronger than the wronged; for how like regard soever
be held of me, yet I should grieve too much to see you neglect yourself, whose honour is touched in such degree, as that our English,
whose regard, I doubt not, you have in some esteem, for other good
thoughts of you, mill measure your love by your deeds, not your
words in your paper.
"Wherefore, for fine, let tllis suffice you, that I an1 as evil
treated by my named friencl as I could be b y my kuown foe.
Shall any castle or hsbytacle of mine be assailed b y a night
largin, and shall not m y confederate send the offender to his clue
punishment? Shall a friend stick a t that demand that he ongilt
rather to prevent ? The law of Kingly love mould have said nay ;
and not for persuasion of such as never can or will stead you,
clishonour you to keep their own rule, lay behind you such due
regard of me, and in it of yourself, who, as long as you use this
tmde, mill be thonght not of yourself ought, but of conventions
they will. For Conimissioners, 1 will never grant for an
Act that -he cannot deny that made ; for what so the cause be
made, no cause sliould have done that; and when you with a
better-weighed judgment shall consider, I am assured my answer
shall be more honourable ancl just ; which I expect wit11 more
as well for you as for myself.
For other doubtful and litigious causes in our Border, I mill
be ready to point Commissioners, if I shall fincl you needfill;
but for this matter of 60 villanous a usage, assure you I will never
be so answered, as hearers shall need. I n this, and many other
matter?, I require your trust to our Ambassador, which faithf~~ll
will return them to me. Praying Gocl for your safe keeping,
Your faithful and loving sister,
"

F. R.''

Il~dorzed,Copie of H e r Maj. Letter to the King of Scots,
of lier own hand.

XIII.

" ?V!Y n u n I3no~~r~n,--That 1 see a King more considerate of
what bccometh him in the behalf of his like, than Councillors,
that never being of such like estate, can hardlier jndge 1v11ut
were fittest done, I ~ilarvelno more tlian I am glacl to find yourself na greatest, so worthier of judgment, than such as, if they
were as they ought, you need not have had the glory of so hononrable a fact alonc. ]Jut you have made me see that you can prize
what were meetest, ant1 deem llom short of that they showed, who
hare clisplayed their neglect, in leaving you destitute of good advice, b y their bnc!;n.ardness in that was their duty. A n d I hope
it will h a k e you look nit11 a broad sight on such advisers, and
will warn you by this example not to concur with such cleceitful counsel, but will cause you cither to mind their custom,
or to get you slicll as be better minded, tlian to hazard you the
loss of your inost streetionate, in following their unseemly acl"For the punishment given to the ofYender, I render you many
thanks; though I inust confess, that without he be rendered to
onrself, or to our Warden, me have not that we ought. And,
therefore, I beseech you consider thc greattiess of my dishonour,
and measure his just clelivcry accordingly. Deal in this ease like
a King, that will have all this Realm and others adjoining see
horn justly and kindly you both will and can use a Prince of
my quality; and let not any dare persuade more for liim tlian
you shall think fit, whom it becomes to be echoes to yonr act i o n ~ no
, judqeru of mliat beseems you.
" For Border matters, they are so shameful and inhuman ss it
\I-onld loathe a King's heart to think of them. I hare borne for
your +et, too long, even murderl committed b y the hands of
your own TV:?rtlen~; whicli if they be t r w , nr T fear tl~c~y
Le, I
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llope they shall well pny for such demerit% and you will never
endure such barbarous acts to Ge unrevengecl.
" I will not mole~t
you with other particularities ;but will assure
myself that you will not easily be persuaded to overslip such
enormities, and will give both favourable ear to our Ambassador,
and speedy redress, wit11 due correction for such den~eanour.
~ e v e ~ t h i nthen,
l < meet to rule, that guides without rule.
" Of me make this account, that in your world s h d l never be
found a nlore sincere affection, nor purer from guile, nor fuller
fran<ht with truer sincerity, than miue ; which will not l~arbour
in 111y breast a wicked conceit of you, without such great muse
were given, as you yourself could harcUy deny of which we
may speed, I hope, ad calenclas graecns.
" I render millions of thanlcs for such advertisements as this
Bearer brought from you ;and see by that, you both weigh me and
balance : for who seeks to suyplant one, looli~
yourself in a right
next for the other. This paper I end with my prayers for your
safety, as ddesireth
" Yonr most affectionate Sister,

EI.TZ.R."
Copie of her
R o y d Letters, St. Paper Office. I~i~lorsecl,
Mats. LTe to the K. of Scott~,of llir own llancl, for AIr
Bomes.

SIV.

OX THC SUBJECT
OF T

T T H O ~ ~~A S .

~

"MY DEAR BROTEI$R,-SLI~P~S~
not that my silence hath hail
any other root, t l ~ a uhating to ~ n n k ean agunlent of IIIY writing
to yon, that should molest you, or trouble me ;being most desiron.;
that no mention might once be made of so villanoos an act, spccially that might but in word touch a sacred person ; but now I
see that so lavishly it hat11 been used by the author thereof, t11:lt
I can refrain no longer to make you p a ~ t a k e rthereof sincere1y,
1iro111 the beginning to this hour, of all that hat11 proceeded ;
and for more speed have sent charge with Bowes, to utter all,
without fra~itlor guile; assuring yoo that few t11ing.s 1 1 a ~ tlise
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plea~etlme more ~incc.our first anlnities ; ancl cl~arqryon in God's
naine to believe, tlint I am not of so \riperous a nature, to su1)gosc
or have thereof a thought against you, bnt shall make the deviser
hare his desert, more for that than ougl~tclse ; referring myself
to the true trilnst of this Gent: to whoul I beseccll you give full
fiance in all he shall assure yon on n ~ behalf.
y
And so God I
beseech to I)rpI)er you wit11 all his graces, as dot11 desire,
Yonr most affectionate Sister,
"l<. R."
Rny:tl T,cttcrq, St. Paper Office. Indorsed, 1598. Prlll~.
July. (:ol~pie of her Mats. LFe to tllc Kinge of Scot:;,
\vt 11cr o w e hande, cnncerningc h l . Thon~ns.

" ~ I A D AAND
J I DEAREST SISTER,--AS tile strait bolltls of Our SO1on.y-continued amity clo oblige me, so, your daily example nsed
towards rile in the lilce case, cloes invito me, not to suff'er any ~nisronstr~~ed
tl~ougl~ts
against any of your actions to take I~arbourin
1113' heart; 1)1itI>y laying open all rny griefs before you, to seek
fro~nyorirsclf tllc right rcn~edyand cure for the same.
"And since that I have oft fount1by experience, that c\-il-nfccted
or nnfit instrumeuts employed betwixt ns,have often tirnes been the
cause of great misunderstanding amongst us, I have tl~erefore,a t this
tirnc, mar10 choice of sending nnto you tliis noblem:m, the Earl of
Jlar, in respect of his known honesty and constant affection to tlie
continuance of onr amity ;together with his colleag~lnethe Abbot of
Rinloss (a gentleman ml~oseuprightness and honesty is well krlorn~l
unto you ;) that by the labours of sncl~l~onestant1 well-affectet1
hIinisters, all scruples or grief8 may on citlier side be removcd, and
ntlr constant amity more and more be confirmed and niatle sound.
"Assuring myself, that my ever honest Bcha~ionrtowards you
fillall at least procnre that justicc? at your llands, to try or1 ye trust
any unjl~etin~pl~tntions
spreatl of me, n11t1not to wrong yourself i l l
Or; ere.
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wronging your best friend; but in respect of the faithfulness of
the bearers, I will remit all particulars to their relation ; who, as
they are directed to deal with you in all honest plainness, (the undisseverable companion of true friendship,) so do I heartily pray
you to hear and trust them in all things as i t were myself, and to
give them a favourable ear and answer, as shall ever be deserved
at your hands by
cc Your most loving and affectionate Brother and Cousin,
cc JAMCS
R.'
" From Holyroocl House, the 10th February, 1601."
m

The following letter from the English Queen, is an answer to
James' letter to Elizabeth, sent by his Ambassadors the Earl of
31ar and the Abbot of JCinloss.-See this volume, p. 374.

" MY C;OOD BROTHER,-At the first reading of your letter, albeit
I wondered much what springs your griefs might have of many
of my actions, who knows myself most clear of any just canse to
breed yoii any annoy; yet I was me11 lightened of my marvel
when you dealt so kindly with me not to let them harbour ill
your breast, but were content to send me SO well a chosen couple,
that might utter and receive what you Inran, end what I sl~ould
relate.
"And wile11 my greedy will to know, did stir me a t first access
to require an ease with speed of such matters, I found by them
that the principal causes, were the self same in part, that the
Lord of Kinloss had, two years past and more, imparted to me : to
whom and to other your ministers I am sure I have given so good
satisfaction in honour and reason, as, if yoilr other greater matters
have not made them forgotten, you yourself will not deny them.
But not willing in my letter to molest you with that which they
will not fail but tell you, (as I hope,) together with such true and
guileless profession of m y sincere affection to you, as you shall
never liave just reason to doubt my clearness in your behalf; yet
this I must tell you-that as I marvel much to have such a snbK

JVholly in J.ulie2' 11n:lil.
Iiiny's signet-rill<.

I'.oy:i!

Lrtters, St. P. Off., ~ettled with the

jcct that would impart so great a cause to you, afore ever making
lile privy thereof, so doth my affectionate amity to you, claim a t
your hands that my ignorance of subjects' boldness be not augl~ientedb y your silence; by whom you may be sure you shall never
obtain so much good, as m y good dealing can afford you.
"Let not shades deceive you, whicil may take away best substance
from you, when they can turn but to dust or smoke. A n upright
tlemeanour bears ever more poise than all disguised shows of good
can do. Remember that a bird of tlie air, if no other instrument,
to an honest king, shall stand in stead of many feigned practices,
to ntter aught may any wise touch him. Ancl so leaving my
scribbles, with my best wishes that you scan what works becomet11
best a king, ancl what in end will best avail him.
most loving Sister that longs to see yon deal as kindly as
T niean.
u
E R."
Royal Letters, State Paper Office, Inclorbed, Copis of her
Ifatss Letter to the King of Sc&, ~vritten with 11er
own hand.

Tlie following letter was entirely wrilten in the Queen's o a u
hand, and sent to the King by the Duke of Lennox.

ELIZA~E
TOTJARIES,
~I
2r1 December, 1601.-Page

385.

"BIr DEAR B ~ o ~ ~ e n , - h T e r ewas
r there yet Princo nor meaner
wight, to whose grateful turns I ditl not correqpond, in keeping
them in memory, to their avail and m y own llouour; SO trust I,
that you will not doubt but that your last letters by Fowles ant1
tlie Duke are so acceptably taken, as my thanks can not be lacking for the same, but yields them you in thankful sort. And
: h e i t I suppose I shall not need to trouble any of your subjects
in my service, yet, according to your request, I shall u ~ the
e liberty
of your noble offer, if it shall be requisite.
c'And whereas your faithful and dear Duke hat11 a t large
disconrsecl with me, as of his own knowleclge, what faithful
affection you bear me, am1 hat11 ntldecl tlie leave he hat11 received
fronl you, to proflbr llirnself for the performer of 11iy erv vice

in Ireland, wit11 any such as best may pleas? 1n0 under his
charge; I think myself greatly indebtcd to you for your so
tender care of m y prosperity; and have told liim that I woultl
be loath to venture his person in so perilous service, since I eee
he is such one that you make so great a reckoning of, but that
Rome of meaner quality, of whom there were less loss, might in that
case be ventured.
" And sure, dear brother, in my judgment, for the short
acquaintance that I have had with him, you do not prize
with better cause any near unto you: for I protest withont
feigiiing or dtrublinr, I never gave ears to greater laud, than
s!~chas I have heard hiin pronounce of you, with humble clesire that I would banish from my mincl any evil opinion or
tionbt of your sincerity to me. And because though I know it
was but duty, yet where snc11 show appears in mindful place, I
hol(1 it worthy regard ; and am not so wicked to conceal it from
you, that you may thanlr your self for sac11 a choice. And thus
rnuch shall suffice for fear to molcst your eyes with my scribbling :
committing you to the enjoying of best thouglits, ancl good con,
sitleration of your cnrcfnl friend, which I suppose to be,
" Tor. most aft. Sister,

" ELIZ.~BETII
R."
Royal Letters, Staie P a l ~ e rOffice. Indorsed, 2d December,
1601. Cop. of her blatq.I Te to the Ring of Ecot. by
th- Dnkc of I ~ e n n o ~ .

I?I,IZARETFITO .TAMES, 4th July, 1602.--Page 397.
a ;\[Ycoon ~ ~ o ~ r r ~ n , - ~ Vlongest
l ! o draws the thread of life,
ant1 vie.ivs the strange accidents that time n~nkcs,(loth not find
out a rarer gift t1i:ln tl~mlrfulness is, that is most precious and
seldornest found; which makes me well gladded, that you methinks
I q i n to fe.1 how rlecezlsary n treasure this is, to be employecl
where best it is deserved ; as m nay appear in those lines tliat yonr
Inst letters express, in which yonr thanks be great, for the s u n d y
cares, tliat of your state and honour, my dear friendship 11ntIi
afforded you; being ever really to give you ever such sub,jects
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for your writing, and tliink nlyself 11appy wl~eneither lily n-:irIli ~ g or
s couusel may in fittest t i ~ n eavail you.
" lV11ureas it hat11plemed you to irllpart the ofl'er that tlle Frencll
Kiug hat11 made you, wit11 a (lesire of secrcry : believe, that re.equebt
includes a trust that ]lever sllall tleccive: for though manycsceed Ina
in 1n:Lny things, yet I dare
that I can ercr keep t:lciturnity
for nly self and my friends. J f y/'lorrrlmm!/ f c ~ i l ,but m y t o ~ g u cshall
npw?.; as I will not 837 but
can in yonrself, tl~onghnot to
t more : preterierrott illi t2irs.
me, witness. But of t l ~ a no
" Now to t l ~ Fc r c ~ ~ c hin: plain dealing, without fraud or guile, if
he will do as he pretenrls. you hhall be more bellolding to l ~ i mt11a11
he is to hi~nself,w11o within one year hat11 winked a t sue11 i ~ ~ ~ j u r i
and affronts, as, ere I mould have endured that am of the weakest
sex, I should oonclemn my judgment : .I mill not enter into his.
A d , therefore, if 11isrcrbn come ad actio~lem,I more s11dIwondcr
t l ~ a ndo suspect; but if you will needs have m y single advice,
try l~inlif he continue in tliat mind. Ant1 as I kaow that
you would none of such a League, as myself shc~uldnot be one, so
, himself cloth : or if for my assistlo I see, by his o r e r t ~ ~ r ethat
tance, you sluo~ilclhave need of all help, lle wo~lldgive it ; so as
bince he hnth so good consideration of ine, yon will allow h i n ~
tl~crcin,and doubt nothing but that he will have me willingly for
colnpany; for as I may not forget ho\v their league with Scotland warJ reciprolre whcn we had wars with then], so is it good
rcdson that our friendsl~ipsshould be mutual.
"Now, to confess inyliind taking of all your lovingoffers, andvows
of lnost msured oaths, that naught shnll be conccaletl from me, that
either Princc or sul?ject shall, to your knowledge, work against me
or Iny Estate ;surely, dear brother, you right me much if so you do.
.\rid this I row, that withont you list, I will ]lot willing1.y call you
ill clnestion for such warnings, if the greatness of the cause nlay not
c.olnpel me tlleecnnto. And do entreat you to thinli, that if any
accident so befall yoa, as either secrecy or speed sl~allI)e necesmy, snlq)ose yourself to bc sure of such s one as shall neglect
neither, to perform so good e work. Let othcrs promise, and I
will do as much, with truth as others with wiles. And thus I
learc to lnolest your cyes with my scribbling ;wit11 nly perpetual
l".;Lyers for your rood estate, as desiretl~your most
"Loving ant1 affectionate Sir;ter.

. E L I Z . ~ I J R.
IY~~I
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" As for your good considerations of Border canses, I answcr
then1 by nmy agent, and infinitely tlianlr you therefor."
Royal Letters, State Paper Office. Indorsed, 4th July,
1602. Copie of her IlatieR. Lie to the King of Scott:,
sent by M r Roger Ashton.

THE END.
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